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memnbor spoaking of the crop as boing
one "fascinating to grow but hazar-
(ous," inasmuch as it could nover bo
doponded upon for ton days together ;
to day it would be flourishing, and a
week or se aftervard, the fly, or the
blight, or the mould, vwould oat all
hopes to the ground.

Again, hops, like the splondid pota.
toue at Little Mdtie, arrogato to thora-
solves a right to all the dung on the
fart, te say nothing of 120 bushels of
sprats or 6 owt. of woollen rage to the
acre, as a sort of bonne bouche, or
appetiser. A propos of the Métis po-
tatous, thore hango a talo. Talking
with a lady recontly arrived fromn that
watering.place, we happenud to atk
how the visitors wero supplied with
vogotables this summer. •Oh 1" re-
plied our friend, "vory woll indood;
green-pease, French-beans, in abund-
ance . the potatoes were buporb in
size and quality, and as vhon we loft
-September 7th, - they woro i.ot
nearly ripa, thora must bu a large crop
by the time they arc fit to dig.'
" Glad to hear it," sail wo , " for when
the fallow or hoed crop is goud, the
following grain- and hay ciop are
aiso likely to be good." " What do,
you mein ? Folluwing grain and hay-
crops after potatoos, indeed I Pas si
b8te / they plant potatoes year after
year on the same land, and as long as
the farmers of the interior can afford
to buy deod-potatoeas from the beach,
the crop is sure te be good." The lady
knew what sho was talking about.

Curious diseases they bave in that
queer county; for instance; Madame
B.'s cov was ill; some badly dispo-ed
person had taken the rags out of the
chinks in the stable into which they
had been stuffed to keep the wi.Id out,
and that in one of the coldest nights
of the winter. Cow gut up, and seem-
ed belter in the morning. Madame
went to milk her . nothing but pure
vater came from ,her, nothing, no-

thing, as clear as l'eau de roche I And
droll mudicines too, are exhibited by
the country practitioners, another
case. the samo Madame B.s borse
was ill, very ill indeed. The local
«'cow lecch " recommended : dose of
chicken's bloo1 . Quick, quick ; kilt all
the chickene, al], all I H uwever, one
was killed and the blood saved and
administered to the patient. But the
borso died; it was too late te save it,
alas I

it is genorally supposed, by those
competent to judge, that Madame B.
is not such a taimploton as dhe makes
hersolf out to be. Her imagination
runs anay with ber. The Englihh
visitors are evidently " bêtes du bon
Dieu," and ber stories are worth an
old dress or two. She ils certainly
very anusing.

Seriously, from what our friendb
toll us, the harvest in the Métis dis-
trict is still green, and the prospects
for the wiier appalling. Tho people
sem to be dishcartened at the failuro
of the crops, and to have resigned
themselves te live upon what they
can pick up fron the summer visitors.
If a family of five or six are content
to lie during the long winter upon
the potatoes they grow and a couple
of barrels of herrings, the utter pau-
perisation of the population ia only
a inatter of a few years. Once lot
Métis lose its vogue as a watering
place, and the whole fabric falls to tho
ground.

But all this by the way; our subject
is bops. Now the firet act of the
Council of the County of Kent, in
connection wit agriculture, was to
try if by investigating tho usud me-
thods of growing hops somo now
prossus -id ho dir'ovored which
boing put into practlce might improve

OemrOR 1,

both in quantity and quality the yield M -Dung, 20 londs at 49. per load; comment was pessed 'pon the method
of that important orop ; and the expe- No. 21 chaboo guano, 8 ewts. pur acre; of stringing the hops. Last year the
rimonts described bulow are a moasure cost par aoro, £8. strings were on the upright systen,
of the succoes of the investigation. N -No. 2. Ichaboo guano, 16 owts. but the presunt year bas soon what

Soma of tho yields are pheonomenal, per acre ; cost por aore, £8. strikes one as boing a great improve-
and although they are net takn from O.-Dung, 20 loads at 4s por load ; ment in the vay Of giving accose of
the final adjudication by the seales, raw Iohabe guano, 8 owt. par acre; light and air to the fruit. To each
hop.growers in Kent are so skilled in cost pur aore, £8 18t. hili thero are four stringe running
judging yiolds by the oye, that thoy P.-Dung, 20 loads at 4s. por load; from tho ground upwards for about
may bu taken a8 buing vury nuar the rapo dust, 20 ewts. per acre ; coet pur five feet. At this height thore is a
mark. (1) acre, £8 58. band of string around the four, and

The yiold of plot L, from 40 load's R. -Nitrate of soda, i owts. pur acre; from this the strings are takon up to
of dung an aure, and lialf a ton of superphosphate, 8 owtg. ; steamod bono the overhoad permanent ._wirus on
plastor (gypsun), cot, for dressing flour,5e wts.; kainit,3cwte.; sulphato oither aide at an angle of somowhere
alono £8. 17. 6, in round nurmbers, of mnanesia, 2 cwts ; lime, 20 ewts. ; about 50 degrecs. To the oyothe hops
844.00. A purilous outlay, but 20 cwL cot per acre, £7 5.. Id. when in bearing and thus trained are
of hops ait, say, only £3. 10 a hundred S.-Nitrato ofdoda, 4 ewts. par aure, pictureeque in the highest degreo, and
weight, would bring in the nico little tsuperphtospiato, 4 twts. ; steamed the light and air thus admitted te the
sum of 8340.00, which, in sipito of the bone flour, 10 cwte. ; kainit, 3 cwte., fruit,gowing shoote must have banc-
costly hoeing, digging, vashing, and sulphate of magnesia, 2 owts. ; cost ficial resulte. Certain it is that the
sulphuring, must, one would think, per acre, £7 69. experiments are bucoming more highly
leave some profit behind. What pe Before proceeding te the experi. valued by practical growers who are
culiar offect was causi by the plas- mental plots, the company's attention acquainted with themr, and it is vory
ter, wo do net eoue, but as it was used was directed to a very ingenious and significant when a grower holding the
in plots A and L, both of which seum ueful appliance of Mr. Monson's for position in the hop industry that Mr.
te bave becn very proIlfic, wo are preventing the burning of hops when Noakes does is seen carrying out in
bound tu suppose it had home effect. drying and enabling the botter regala his other plantations the lessons learn-
However, wu ball write te somu of tien of the temperaturo. It was an cd in the experimental plots To ee
our old friends and gei them te soed urdinary thermometer attached te an that such information is worth having
us au unbiasud doscr iption of the whole electric alarum which could bu set for one had only to look over tho hedge at
series cf experiments as viewed by the tho bail te ring at any degree of a plantation of Bramblings of Mr.
eye of a tenant farmur who is a hop temperature. For instance, if the Niakes's This gardon was indeed a
grower. tomperature is required at, say 105. a picture and many estimated it at a ton

platinum wire is adjusted te that au acre. Upon returning from thn
Altogethor thora are 17 experimental degree and immediately the mercury plots an old garden with an attack of

plotte, the hops being the Fuggles comes in contact with the wire the the weevil was passed and suveral
variety, the toil Hastings esand, and alarum is set ringing, thus attracting growers mentioned that spent quasEia
the bine string trained. The plots are the dryer's attention. chips put on the bille were effecivo,
manured as fodow . Upon arriving at the plots admira- the wintor's ain working it down into

A.-Nitrate of soda, 4 cwts. par tion was at once exoresed at their the earth and thus getting the remedy
acre ; superpho.ephate, 4 cwts. ; steama- excellence. Taking thom altogether at the pest.
ed bons fleur, . 10 cwts. ; kainit, 3 they woro a splendid lot, and for clean.
cwts. ; eulphate of magnesia, 2 cwts. ; liness and quality would require a deal Lightning. - Soma very erroneous
gypsum, 10 cwts.; cost par acre, £8 of beating. Perhaps the largest hops notions are entertained about the effect2î. 3d. where those in plot A, on which the f light Mun ople think : thatB.-Nitrate oooda, 4 cwts. par acre; basis of the manure was gypsum, but e)ightnin vor trope twicin the
suporphospbate, 4 cwts. , steamed bone on the other hand naither laterals norm e pt a ; ta e mot pedfleur, 10 cwts. , sulphate of magnesia, hops were se numeroue. They were, sace place; tht the M ht expoed
2 cwts. , gypsum, 10 cwts. , coAt pur however, forward and of very fine ilces of glas, or a f w foot of airacre, £7 14s. 6d. quality. Plot B had net se heavy a will serv as a complfte insulator tC.-Dang, 20 loads at 4s. pur load ; crop and the qualhty was fair, but plot bar the progrees et a flash that bas
nitrate of soda, 2 cwts. pur acre ; sup. C was comparatively a failure both forcth itpo way through a thaosand
orphosphate, 2 cwt. , steamed bone as to quantity and quality, whilo plot fout ef air. If auy oua is strck by
fleur, 6 cwts., gypsum, 10 cwts.; D, which was cultivated deeply at the
cost per acre £d I-. 3d. end Of the season, was of the ordmnary lightning, prompt and unromittent

D.-Far wasto, 12 cwLs. par acre ; run. Tho best piece of the whole was efforts should be used te restore con-
nitrate of soda, 2 cwtrs.. ;steamod boue plot L, which will in all probability scioisness, for authorities say tat
fleur, 6 cwLt., superphosphate, 2 cwtE..; average at the rate of a ton an acre. od animatn rathorigbmabot pn
kainit, 2 cwts. , gypsum, lu cwts. ; iere the bine was very luxuriant and dath. Onu record t p onsatuck
cost par acre, £ 4!. 5d. the hops bang beautafally in thick by lightning e kcown toe exist, atd u

E.-Nitrato of soda, 4 cwta. por festoons, while as to cleanhrness and by eut of 212 person struck, 74 wrme
acre; superphosphate, 4 cwte. ; steam. qualty no fault could be found. This kiied More isk n tho country tan
cd bore flour, 10 ,wta., hainit, 3 plot wras manured with 40 loads of i t ore s i the onrotha
cwrts. ; sulphate Of magnosia, 2 cwta. ; dung a 41. par load, and 10 uwts. of in towns, as in towns tha tin roofs,
lime, 20 cwts. , cost par acre, £8 gypsum par acre at a cost 4f £8 17. cornices, gutter, &cn, afford se muc
13S. Id. Fd. par acre. In direct contrast te this protection that igdetning-condutoms

F.-Nitrate of soda, 4 cite. par was plot 1, marked " no manure,' on are hardly needed- 0f trees, the
acre ; superphosphate, 4 cwts.; steam. whic, although there wrc some very superstition in England is that the
cd bone fleur, lu cwts. ; sulphate of nico hops, yet thora was a marked ash is the more requently ,truck,
magnesia, 2 cwtte, lime, 20 cnts, cost scarcity of bine and therefore scarcity a damon the farmmlaborcrssby tepur acre, £8 5s. 4d. of fruit. Speaking of the whola ofthe fthe wive bu fellowe by wer

G.-Dung, 20 loads at 49. pur los] , plots generally, washing and sulphur- faut that the R .re poor tlofa Eh aome
nitrate of sola, 2 cwts. por acre, sup ing bas been done continuously, and kilied .t a R A. S. et Englaud's
erphosphate, 2 cwte., steamed bune they were very clean. Ara occasional show at Darlington this year, 1895,
fleur, 6 cwt. , kainit, 2 cwls. , lime, hop with a blight touch of mould and hal taken rfuge from the storm under
20 cwts., cost pur acre, £3 17,s 3à. rednest might be found at very rare ah ast . lu th State, e beau

H.-Par wraste, 12 cwts. par acre ; intervals, but in so infinitesimal a that the oaui frequentiy andt
nitrate of soda, 2 cwts., steamed bone degreoas tonecesitatebeing purposely h e least frequently struck but
flour, C cwts., superphosphate, 2 cw t., lookd for. Varioswhatevr the tr mes fvoud by
kai it, 2 cwte., lme, 50 cwts. , cost formed by thos p resent as te the thu"nover ot e hop our reandrs

racre, £ 15. 3d. average crop of t he plots altogother, in a thaunder.storm dI. -No manure. the lowest being fifteu cwta. pur acre
J. - Rsw Ichaboe guano, 12 cwts. and the highest eighteen ewt. On of

par acre , gypsum, 10 cwts., cost par the nuticeablo resulta of the manure, su Mulchilng.-Somcthing more than
acre, £8 4e. 6d. far as could ba seen up te the presont, the addition of org.nic matter te the

K.-Duing, 20 loade at 49. par load; was that raw Guano had net done se soil is aimed at by mulching : it in-
raw Ichaboo guano, 8 ewt. par acre ; well as number two, in which thoe is croases the water.holding and, couse-
gypsum, 10 cwte. cost por acre, £9 about four per cent. of potash ; but all quently, tao droughtresisting qualitics
15î 6d things considored-and amongat others of the toil.

L..-Dung, 40 loads at 4s pur load ; the way in which soma of the plots In one of the bulletins sent out by
gypsum, 10 uwts.; pur acre; cost par were improving under the influence of the Minnesota expariment station, we
acre, £? 17. 61. 1the kindly weather - it ie somewhat tee in stated that " the use of mulch

N i Before the rweai of the duty. the 1premature to give faller comparisons may somotimes inreasso the amount
b is un t ""t probabe yreid of the yar, not iet and it wil be better to await the of water in the upper 1 foot, of eoi on
vùn> among the farainers, xceecd au belef. resuts which will be published in these

EB. columns atlater date. Vory favourable (il Sdna.body. Greek.


